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Vis
PETER no BINSON.

EXTRAORDINARY CONFESS
ION. OTIll2RMURDERS,&c.

Tho Now York Herald gives the follow-

ing important particulars relative tn Robin-
son, convicted ui Now Brunswick, last week,
uf iliu murder of Abraham Stiydam.

Peter Robinson is now about 42 ycnr3
-- of age, was born in New Jersey, but raised
in New x in U. Ho is not a carpenter by
Vndc; hut being ingenious, began to nialtu

looking glass frames about fifteen years ago,
luu cilice worked at all noru of earpeil

'lor ami cabinet work.
Hi mother is dead, but bis Hither la slill

living in tho pour lunioe :ii New Brunswick,
lie lias two brothers, Wi liam' and James,
both of whom am ltoemnkerstare m: t ried,
nod have families. William is a
dharn. and ra.licr queer tempered
James is " J onng man of very weak intel-

lect P'ter maided a very respectable. Wo-

man, has had three or four children by hull,

of whom hut one boy, six or eight years
old, is now living. Uu also had a sister,
who is dead.

There are nil sorts of stories and rumors
nflo.it relative to his former life. It was be-

lieved by many thai ho murdered his sister,
iinisoned two of M e hildren, mid Killed :i

iiEillar and a carpenter, besides other mis
:

murders. Last summer two of over the noxitJu of
his children died suddenly, Irom

foine narcotic, and within a lew weeks ol

va'-- other. Dr. Van Dilsen was called in

io nee one. and found him in the agonies ol

d.'ath, poisoned: and tho mother said the
child had been v:Cwi tho stramonium, or
s:iilk weiil) it ws taken ill in the morning.
ami uied befnic night. I ho name was the
citfc with the other child; tho eldest was
eight or nine year.' old, and the youngest
ihiee or four; and Peter had whipped the
eldest severely ihe day it died.

With regard to the f.imily
say thai she was known to have ronic mo
ney by her; ilmt she wan last seen in
comoanv and house; that ho said she lei t

to co lo'sonio service; and that tho dtsap
pes.red from that time, and has been
henmr-or-srntc- :- --AnusTnce' PeUr s airest
for tho murder, his father had been to see
htm, and has sii'id to him, "Now Peter,
didn't yod kill yoursislcrl" which question
he would not answer.

The story about the pedlar appears to be

this: Souto few years since a well known
tiMfllnr was in tho ha)it of cominir to New
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carpenter, was known havo $100,or
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brought against Peter, cither with or with
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Ho known Brunswick
in other than vcrV poor man.

wiih Graw,
("who keens tho excellent hotel called

the Mansion House,) and used to eai
bilst there ho used to

make liule for Mr. De Graw'a chil
.,mi ml.) inlis iibont tho house; but

--.van always so ffu'at thai ho
four limes as much us

iv.is urili.
m ihn moiuer which Robinson

committed ihn bloody deed, there
manv opinm.is. Some Mippose that

enticed Mr. to to his Imusu

on Thanks-givic- morning, and to

his papers, the eviueucc
(Peur'e) indebtedness with him; ihatSuv-lao- i

there, loaned over the carpenter
bench in back tho act

S. receipt seventy five and

that Peier him the back part
tho head the hammer em! the hatch-

et, fucked hisscnll and then drove

the top of it with the blade of tho

down and buried htm

in ra'.B all end v dug the front haKcmeni

fimfifsed counsel,

Wood, and clergymen, that ha did

fjiaio tlio murder firM,

Mr. Suydam hal slruftglo for tho posses

ion of tho papers; that Suydam, who wae

I haro sworn tipou tlio Altar of God, eternal hostility to cVcry Ibrm of Tyranny over tlic Mind of aiauV' Thomas

Blrong, muscular, and thick set .man, got
the better him nt the onset, and they both
fell; thai he (Peter) seized his mallet, and
hit Mr. Suydam on thoJack of the head
with it, which stunned, but did not kill him;
that ho then tool: from his watch
wallet) with largo toll oj.iuanoy in it, the

motlgnge, policy, ami note, besides
quantity otvaluable papers, such as Cam
den and Amboy railroad tp. and notes,
i&e. naainst tierfons in New "iork, worth
S?i,000, or 85,000. latter he hid
under the floor of, the first room on iho first
flnorviiniir the fireplace, they were

found his direction, ally in his then gaVji (alal blow
up to Mr. 0 1 , the Corporation and
ncy.

Peter says that Stivdam then came to his
senses, and ho had great in drac- -

shrcwd, ging the down tho stairs into the front
ellow, liMM'mpiit. he there tied and bound

Mr.

his half insensible victim, who begged hard
his life, and promised to give had

taken; and not in punish htm. He iiUo
says that Mr. groaned nt hoiriblv that he
coum uoi near to near mm; nu tnereiore
gagged his and left him in that con-

dition, from Thursday morning until Satur-
day morning, on the bare ground in Decem
ber. hut (Saturday ueni u ere ear
ly, dug the grave before his still living vic
tim, threw him it alive, and then

the with spade, interest
taking

Peter's sister,

never

another

dullnrs,

hatch-

et;

Jcflerrloii.

uilhcu.lv

mouth,

in his skull, nnd killed him, and
he then covered the corpse with caith, and
left tho place, never to return there alone

.

All the accounts of the callousness of the
criminal aro true. We had the following

it,
the verdict was

Peter I good many fellows
likenesses of me. I to

gel think ought to one,
Reporter I'll trv to get one,
Peter I had handsome one.

I $30, for it was quite small; and
my wife, nd two children on

it was from when I
to. I shall it again

Such is the 111 L1oi1hiI confusion of
,1110 UIIH IIIMIty.." t

thiiiir

act.

was

him

seize make

hut came

Mr. S. replied, "I'll walk out a few
and return

bo in," nnd advanced to door. Robin-
son stepped struck tho

which riff his hat
brought him and knees

brought him to tho floor.
to the

digging ho heard noise up
and and S. hands
and the look, his hand
and the blood from eyes said,
in faint oh

lho.cnnvict savsnrlhg
afierwards ear. He

him down stairs and let
the nrnvo was finished.?
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Etindry resulations, and itnpnsca certain re
strictions inon the banks. Some of these
teslrictinus and regulations arc wiso and sat
uury, but many of tho'mtire, in my opinion,
calculated to ptoduco frir more mischief than
good.

In relation to tho repeal of the penalties
and forfeitures, and placing the banks on
the same footing of natural persons, it seems
to me, that tho bill is peculiarly objectiona-
ble in several material respects. It pre-
scribes no time when the repeal shall cease
lo bo operative, and it serves none of the
special provisions of the law titider which,
independent of the penalties and forfeitures
to which the banks are stiliicct, they may
be required to pay liabilities. It seems lo
mo that it would have been far better, if any
law ol this nature is lo past at all, instead
of repealing absolutely the penalties and
lorlciturcs, to suspend tho law imposing
them lor some definite period of time
I'liey would then, at the expiration of that
tune, again take efieet without nnv positive
legislation upon this sumeet. liul agreea
bly lo the provisions ol this bill, thev aro
icpealed lorever. Miould subsequent utents
require their we might be met
uilli the objecliou, that tho charters are in
lolale; thai the provisions of tilt! bill lo

question, when accepted, became pail ol

the same, and that the Legislature possess
no power to the existing penalties

o taken oil.
Great camion should be exercised in the

tassane ot laws nlieetmj: eoiporalloit or
titivate remedies' in regard io them. Corpo
rations biinji creatures of the law, and
acting onlv bv its express authority, am!

being responsible only in the muner pointed
out by the law, may, bv a hasty anil
inconsiderate alteration of the law, the who!
operation of ivtiich was not foreseen at the
time ol it passage, lie ruinously crippled in
their actions, or til.at.ed beyond the reach of
tho citzens who may hae dealings with
them, or demands upon them. 1 here ate
so many different modes in which the bank
ol this Commoiiwcalih aro connected with
tl.o general interests of the community, and

arc provisions regulating loaning money to borrowers,
hazar'douTexpe Interests of the I

so far as respects demands against them in
ilmir iwnnratc canatitv. thev shall be

repealed, and the banks be placed on

the fooling of natural persons or individuals
At the first glance it appears to be plausible,
but it may result in a very prcjuui- -

cinl to the community or to the banks, or
nrohablv to both. Without trading its opo

ration further it would tclieve the banks from

a serious incoveniencc in giving bail on

suits brought, and on appeals from awards
obtained against them; although the popular
impression is, that it would free them irom

no such liability. There may be other
changes which it would cflect, but I shall
not occupy any lime in following them out.

It would have been perfectly convenient to

have simply provided on this subject, that
so much of any laws of this Common-
wealth "relates to penalties imposed upon

the banks, or the forfeiture of llieit charters,
should havo been suspended, leaving all the

other for enforcing against
them untouched. Then all the questions
that can relate to tho enforcement of the
law, for the collection of against
the banks, would have been for,

and it would havo been known precisely
what tho condition of the banks was; but

not so this law which places them in

the same general class with natural persons
or individuals.

So far as respects the authority given to

the hanks to issue anil circulate notes tinder
thedeuominalion of five dollars, I beg leave

to refer you to my annual messages trans
mined to' the Legislature of Ust year and lo
the present Legislature, for my general
views. Tho untoward circumstances which
havo placed the of this Common-
wealth in their present situation, aro to bo

deeply regretted, and in no particular more
so, than in the embarrassments ihcrcby
created, in procuring small sums for thu

common purposes of change among the ci-

tizens in their various transactions.- These
embarrassments are undoubtedly! in many
instances, a severe hardship upon tlio com-

munity, but the nuesiion presented for con
sideration is. whether this mode of relief
would not. in tho end, be more injurious to

tac community than iho temporary inron
venienco they now suffer. This provision
would authorize the issun and circulation of
bank notes for less than fivo dollars, to the
amount of six millions of dollars and up
wards, and we might then well despair of
scenic n dollar in specie in ciiculaiion

arL'iimenls might be adduced in

favor of a limited amount of small notes, for

a short period, to aid in tho resumption of
snecie payments, tho force of which has
not been conclusive upon my mind, iho
amount authorized by this Bill, and the pe-

riod of time during which thoy aro permit
leu, are, iu my juugmcui, gieotKi .uuu-u-

be required by the exigency of the occasio"'
or than the people of tho Uommnliwcaltli
vonld willingly tolerate. Tho latter part
of the sairio section too, for tho first time m
the legislation of Pennsylvania, expressly
sanctions the issue of post notes. No por
tion ot our citizens, So far as I have i nen ,
informed, have asked "this r.t the hands at
thu Legislature; and tJic policy of issuing
them by the banks, has been .mora than
rendered doubtful bv the experience of
past years, and has been loudly toprobated.

1 have already slated, that tho regulations
nil restrictions imposed upon tho hanksr,

were, sonic of them, wise and salutary, and
I shall confine my notice only lo some of
the principal ones 'which I consider jicculi"--

arly objectionable. In tho hrst place, this
bill provides that the directors of any bank,
individually or collectively, shall not con
tract any liabilities to the bank exceeoing
certain limits; thai i&.when tho capital slock
actually paid m docs not exceed 0250,000,
the amount ol such liability shall not exceed
the oric-fcixt- h part of tho aggregate loans of
inch bunk; and proceeding to ptoUde, that
as the capital ol etch bank increase!, in a- -

mount, the relatiiu proportion ol liabi'iticd
shall also he increased. At a curSory glruco
this provision might appear lo be a very
considerable security to tho pib!io 'bgainat

io monopolizing rapacity of bank directors
but upnu more mature consideration, it will
he iiisiittfcail v fruucht with dangerous coltsc
qucuecs. One of the most grievous com--

plamiB against the banks of this Common
wcalih, hs been their over issues and ex
pausions'. The direct tendency of 'this pro
vision fccnis to me lo be to produce them.
If. for instance, a bank has made tnan'j to
an amount of 0100,000, the liability of all
the directors can only 'amount U nnei-sixt-

nf this sum. But should they w ih to ob-

tain more, thoy have nothing in i'ti I ut .to

increase the extent ol' loans to 5200,1:00, of
to any other sum vtiihoni limit, and they'
ran increase their own liabilities to 'one'
sixth of that amount. Ii is' ovidently, there-
fore, offering a direct inducement to expand
their circulation, and that too, perhaps, by

there so many legal their unsound

extreuiely "public. cannot. Hierc- -

manner

as

laws demands

demands
provided

under

banks

Whatever

fore, yield my assent to such a provision as
this. . .

The Cashiers of the banks aro specially
entrusted with all their cash and other prop
crt ; yet by the sixth beet.cn of this bill,
they arc prohibited Irom Keeping any pri-
vate or individual account with the banks of
which thev are cashiers. If there bo wis
dom, or additional security lo the public in
this, ii is, I confcss.beyond my comprehen-
sion.

A material changoin tho number of voter,
to which stockholders of banks shall bo d,

is also made. It is provided that
every share of stock not exceeding fifty,
shall' be entitled lo a vote, and a proportion-
ate increase of votes to the number of
shares of stock held is extended to an

number. By the law as it stood
before, fifty shares of stock wcio entitled to
thirteen votes, with a relative proportion
for any number of share3. It appears lo mo
that the effect of this change would be, to
place tho control of each bank in tho hands
of a few peraons, and to enable litem to
monopolizo its management. I cannot
think," therefore, that this provision is cal-

culated lo advance cither the interests of
the bank3 or secure tho interests of iho pub-

lic.
This Bill further provides, thai directors

hereafter to bo elected, in bonks w iih an
amount of capitol stock paidiu noi Icrs than
three millions of dollars, shall bo holders, in
their own right, of not less than three thou-

sand dollars of the slock of said bank, and
extending aliko proportionate qualification,
to the directors elected in all oiher banks;
and further providing, that persons to bo
elected Slato Directors in tho bank of Penn-
sylvania and in the Philadelphia B.ink.shall
be stockholders to the amount of one thou-

sand dollars,and in tho Columbia Bank and
liridgo Company, to tho amount of five
hundred dollars. The whole system hero
proposed to bo established, of requiring tho
diteclors of the eeveral banks of thta Com-

monwealth to he holders of Block lo so largo
an amount, sepiri3 lo me to bo exceedingly
objectionable. It places tho control of the
banks, at once, in tho hand either of ti e
rich or of the largo block jobbers and stock-holdct- s.

So far us respects the country
banks, in particular, its operation will be a
hard one. Ii will amount to a disfranchise
mem of some of the must competent and
eilicicnt bank directors in tho Common-
wealth, and will eventually place tho banka
in far les competent hands th;n even thoso
that now manage them. Tlio bunks pre
already aristocratic enough without the ad-

dition of this, which is in elfecl, a property
qualification to their director. I can Eie
nothing so peculiar lit iho character and du-

ties of a bank director, as to requite that ho
shall oossess from five bundled to thrua


